
2024 Sponsorship Opportunities

The Reminderville Athletic Club and the City of Reminderville are excited to launch its very first
community 5K Run and 1 Mile Walk on Sunday, July 28, 2024 from 9 AM - 12 PM at the

Reminderville Athletic Club. This year’s race will feature a family-festive Winter holiday theme in
July, as well as the promotion of Parks and Recreation Month, Where You Belong. This community-
focused event will encompass the city’s mission to provide an opportunity for its residents to feel a

sense of togetherness. Reminderville is a place to call home, and we would like to support and
welcome our local businesses to be a part of this event, and many more to come. 

Expecting 2,000 Attendees (Event Open to All Ages)

Press Releases & Media Coverage for ALL Sponsors

Grow Your Business!

500 RAC Webpage Views/Day In Addition to 3 Million Webpage Views/Year on Hermes Race Website

FREE Vendor Booth Space!

Additional sponsor recognition, including company name/logo on event t-shirts are available as well!

remindervillerac.com



Prominent company logo placement on event bag
Company logo on event t-shirt
Logo placement on RAC website and Hermes Race website with link to company’s website
Prominent company logo on all event signage (flyers, posters, yard signs,)
Social media recognition months leading to event (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)
Company/logo recognition in RAC’s Monthly E-Newsletter months leading to event 

        *Over 10,000 Subscribers

Press Releases - Company recognition included
Company receives on-site booth space at the event (1 6ft table and 2 chairs) 
Verbal recognition at the event 
Sponsor may provide their own 3 x 5' company banner or yard signs

2024 Sponsorship Opportunities

remindervillerac.com

#WhereYouBelong2024

Rudolph Presenting Sponsor Package $4,000

$1,500 $800

$250 FREE

Comet T-Shirt 
Sponsor Package

Blitzen Entertainment 
Sponsor Package

Dasher Supporting
Sponsor Package

Donner Level
Vendor/Booth Space

Prominent company logo on event t-shirt
Logo placement on RAC’s and Hermes website with link to
company’s website
Company logo on all event signage (flyers, posters)
Social media recognition months leading to event
(Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)
Company/logo recognition in RAC’s Monthly E-Newsletter
months leading to event 

        *Over 10,000 Subscribers

Press Releases - Company recognition included
Company receives on-site booth space at the event (1 6ft
table and 2 chairs) 
Verbal recognition at the event 

Small company logo placement on event t-shirt
Logo placement on RAC’s and Hermes website with link
to company’s website
Company logo on all event signage (flyers, posters)
Social media recognition months leading to event
(Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)
Company/logo recognition in RAC’s Monthly 

       E-Newsletter months leading to event 
        *Over 10,000 Subscribers

Press Releases - Company recognition included
Company may have booth space *Must provide own
table/chairs. 
Verbal recognition at the event 

Logo placement on RAC’s and Hermes website with link to
company’s website
Social media recognition months leading to event
(Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)
Company/logo recognition in RAC’s Monthly E-Newsletter
months leading to event 

        *Over 10,000 Subscribers

Press Releases - Company recognition included
Company may have booth space *Must provide own
table/chairs. 
Verbal recognition at the event 

OR Donations/Giveaways value ($250) for Door Prizes/Raffles
Company receives free booth space
Company must provide own table/tent/chairs



2024 Sponsorship Form
The Reminderville Athletic Club is a growing facility that primarily focuses on recreation, community
engagement, while bringing families together to create lasting memories through community events
and programs. The city is home to approximately 5,400 residents.  It is bound on the North by Solon,
OH; on the west by Twinsburg, on the east by Aurora, and on the South by Twinsburg & Twinsburg
Township. At each event or program we highlight our sponsors through social media, website, flyers,
posters, onsite space for your business, anything that best suits your company’s needs! Fill out the
form below to learn how you can get involved today!

For more information or if you are interested in becoming a sponsor, please fill
out the form below and email it to Kayla Pickens, Recreation Manager, at

kpickens@remindervilleac.com or call (234) 212-9773.

Name:__________________________________________ Company Name:__________________________________________

Company Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________

Email:_____________________________________________ Phone:_____________________________________________

I would like to be a sponsor: Event/ProgramName:________________________________________

Sponsorship Level: ____________________________________ I would like to customize my sponsorship: 

Thank you for your support and consideration!
3100 Glenwood Blvd, Reminderville, OH 44087


